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Summary

Self defenc e – means used  unreasonab le and  exc essive –
damages for pa in and  suffering – the need to p rovide a
reasoned basis for amount awarded – c la im for “ emotiona l
shoc k” - wha t has to be estab lished  for suc h a  c la im – c la im
for “ loss of c omfort”  not rec overab le in Aquilian ac tion.

JUDGMENT

SCOTT, JA

[1] The appellants were the defendants in two c onsolida ted

ac tions in the High Court.  Both a rose out of a  shooting inc ident

whic h oc c urred  on 27 August 2008 a t Roma.  The p la intiff in the one

was Mr Josiase Khoete who sued  for damages in c onsequenc e of a

firea rm wound  he susta ined  in the leg .  The p la intiff in the sec ond

ac tion was his sister-in-law, Mrs 'Matsabo Khoete, who sued  for

damages as a  result of the death of her husband , Mr Lethena

Khoete, who was the b rother of Josiase.  It is c ommon c ause tha t

both were shot by Detec tive trooper Tsolo, the sec ond  appellant,

who a t a ll materia l times was ac ting  in the c ourse and  sc ope of his

employment with the third  appellant, the Commissioner of Polic e.

Tsolo sought to justify the shooting  on the ground  tha t he w as ac ting
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in self defenc e.  It is c lea r tha t the onus was on the appellants, the

defendants in the c ourt below, to p rove tha t the shooting  was

justified  and  tha t the forc e used  was reasonab le and c ommensura te

with the a lleged  aggression of the two who were shot.  See Mabaso

v Felix 1981 (3) SA 865 (A).  The c onsolida ted  tria l was heard  by

Majara  J who found  tha t the onus had  not been d isc harged  and

awarded  damages to both p la intiffs.  The appea l is against both the

find ing  tha t the shooting was not justified  and  against the damages

awarded .

[2] Three witnesses testified  on beha lf of the respondents.  They

were the first respondent, Mr Josiase Khoete (PW1), Mr Antone

Maime who was a  neighbour (PW2) and  the sec ond  respondent, Mrs

'Matsabo Khoete (PW3).  Their ac c ount of wha t oc c urred , in b road

terms, was the following .  While the three men, Josiase, Antone and

Lethena  (to whom I sha ll refer as the dec eased ) were in the

forec ourt of Josiase’s house working  on or examining  a  motor c a r,

they heard  the sound  of gun fire.  Josiase insisted  they were merely

examining the vehic le; Antone sa id  they were working  on it.  The
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signific anc e of this d ifferenc e will bec ome apparent la ter.  They

looked  in the d irec tion of the shooting and  saw Tsolo advanc ing  on

Thabiso Khoete (a  young rela tive of Josiase) whom they desc ribed

as “ retrea ting” in suc h a  manner as to be fac ing  the advanc ing

Tsolo.  Ac c ord ing to Josiase, Tsolo was firing  shots into the ground in

front of the retrea ting  Thabiso.  Antone, on the other hand , sa id  Tsolo

was firing  in the a ir.  They both testified  tha t Josiase went out into the

road  and  c a lled  to Thabiso to stop , to avoid  being hurt.  They said

tha t when Josiase was a  few pac es behind  Tsolo, the la tter for no

apparent reason, turned  a round  and  shot Josiase in the leg .  The

dec eased  then approac hed  Tsolo and  wanted to know why Tsolo

has shot Josiase.  Tsolo’ s response was simp ly to shoot him too.  Tsolo

and  the polic eman with him, Trooper Motseki, thereupon c ontinued

their pursuit of Thab iso.  They d id  not return to the sc ene but the

polic eman, Trooper Nyooko, who was the d river of the vehic le in

whic h the three polic emen had  c ome and  who had  remained  in the

vehic le, d rove the two injured  men to hospita l.  On a rriva l the

dec eased was found to be dead .
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[3] Mrs 'Matsabo Khoete testified  tha t she was on her way home

when, on hearing gunfire, she saw Tsolo advanc ing on Thabiso who

was “ retrea ting” in the same manner as desc ribed by Antone and

Josiase.  Tsolo, she sa id , was firing  into the ground .  She sa id  tha t as

she entered  her ya rd , they passed  by.  She then observed Josiase

emerge from his ya rd  and  c a ll to Thabiso to stop , whereupon Tsolo

turned  a round and  shot him.  Her husband , the dec eased , then a lso

arrived  on the sc ene and  wanted  an exp lana tion for the shooting  of

Josiase.  Tsolo’ s response, she sa id , was to shoot him as well.  All three

witnesses denied  tha t either Josiase or the dec eased  was a rmed

with any sort of weapon.

[4] Tsolo was the only witness to testify on beha lf o f the appellants.

The other polic eman, Motseki, was not c a lled .  Tsolo sa id  tha t on the

morning  in question he went with Troopers Motseki and  Nyooko to

the house where Thabiso (whom he desc ribed  as a  “ boy” ) lived  with

his pa rents.  Nyooko d rove the polic e vehic le.  The purpose of going

there was to a rrest Thab iso on a  c harge of theft.  He and  Motseki

a lighted  from the vehic le and  approac hed  Thab iso.  He sa id  tha t he
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then observed  tha t Motseki had not b rought handc uffs and  he

ac c ord ing ly sent him bac k to the vehic le to fetc h them.  When he

reac hed  Thabiso, the la tter had  a  trowel in his hands.  He informed

Thabiso tha t he was a rresting  him whereupon Thab iso ra ised  his

trowel in a  threa tening  manner.  Tsolo d rew his firea rm and  ordered

Thabiso to put the trowel into a  wheelbarrow tha t was next to him

and  move away from it.  Thabiso d id  as he was told .  Tsolo sa id  tha t

he then grabbed Thabiso with his left hand .  The firea rm was in his

right hand .  He looked  bac k to see Motseki approac hing  with the

handc uffs. As he d id  so Thab iso b roke free and fled .  He sa id  tha t he

ran a fter Thab iso firing  two shots in the a ir to “ warn” him.  As he

approac hed  Josiase’s house, Josiase c ame out into the road  and

b loc ked  his pa th, saying “ you c annot do this to tha t person” ,

meaning  Thab iso.  Tsolo sa id  he told  Josiase to get out of his way

and  pushed  him aside, using  his left hand .  Josiase responded  by

hitting him on his left hand with a  meta l rod  whic h was used for

jac king  up  vehic les.  At the same time somebody grabbed  his jersey

from behind  and pulled  him bac kwards.  Josiase then struc k him a

b low on the right hand . Tsolo sa id  he fired  two warning shots in the
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a ir but when the person behind  him pulled  his jersey even harder he

feared  tha t he would  be assaulted  or even killed .  It was then tha t he

shot Josiase in the leg and  turned  a round  and  shot the person

behind  him who turned  out to be the dec eased .  He and  Motseki

then c ontinued  their pursuit of Thab iso whom they were unab le to

a rrest.  He testified  tha t on the same da y he c onsulted  a  doc tor with

regard  to the injury he had susta ined  to his left hand  and , in support

of his assertion, handed  in a  med ic a l form issued  by the Mounted

Polic e Servic e and  c ompleted  by a  doc tor.  Ac c ord ing  to the report

the doc tor c harac terised the injury as “ severe” .  The report bore the

stamp of the polic e da ted  27 August 2008.

[5] Majara  J found  the version of the respondents to be the more

probab le of the two c onflic ting versions.  She found it highly

improbab le tha t Josiase would  have a tta c ked  an a rmed polic e

offic er and  d rew an adverse inferenc e against the appellants for

their fa ilure to c a ll trooper Motseki as a  witness.  She observed  tha t

the respondents and Maine c orrobora ted  eac h other on materia l

points and tha t she c ould  find  no good reason for d isbelieving them.
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As fa r as the med ic a l report p roduc ed  by Tsolo was c onc erned , she

c onsidered  it not to be c onc lusive bec ause it was not the orig ina l (it

was a  photo c opy) and “ bec ause more than one inferenc e [c ould ]

be d rawn as to how he c ould  have susta ined the injury.”

[6] Counsel for the appellants submitted  tha t, on the c ontra ry, the

probabilities favoured  Tsolo’ s version ra ther than tha t of the

respondents.  I agree.  It would , no doub t, have been unwise for

Josiase to have a ttempted to impede the a rmed Tsolo in his quest to

a rrest the fleeing Thabiso, but it is not improbab le tha t he should

have a ttempted to do so.  What is most improbab le is tha t Tsolo

would  have shot Josiase for no better reason than tha t the la tter was

a ttempting  to assist Tsolo by c a lling  on Thab iso to stop .  Simila rly, one

may ask why Tsolo would  have shot the dec eased  for simp ly

inquiring why he had shot Josiase.  The respondents’  version makes

no sense.  There a re a lso other unsa tisfac torily fea tures.  All the three

witnesses for the respondents desc ribed  how Thabiso had

“ retrea ted” so as to have fac ed the advanc ing Tsolo.  Josiase

insisted  tha t Thab iso d id  not run.  But if tha t were the c ase, Tsolo
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would  have had  no d iffic ulty in c a tc hing  up  to and apprehend ing

Thabiso.  Josiase made a  point of saying  tha t they were merely

examining the motor c a r.  Antone sa id  they were ac tua lly working

on it.  The la tter version would  render more likely the version of Tsolo

tha t Josiase was a rmed with a  meta l rod  of the kind  used  to jac k up

a  motor vehic le.  Again, the lea rned  judge d ismissed  the medic a l

report p roduc ed  by Tsolo c onfirming the injury to his hand  he had

susta ined  simp ly on the basis tha t the photosta tic  c opy was not the

orig ina l and  tha t he c ould  have susta ined  the injury in some other

way.  Yet, the med ic a l report bore the da te stamp of 27 August

2008.  That he susta ined suc h an injury on the same day in some

other way would  have been a  most fortuitous c oinc idenc e.

[7] But tha t is not the end  of the matter.  Even on Tsolo’ s own

version the shooting  of Josiase and  the dec eased  was in my view

c lea rly an overreac tion to the situa tion in whic h he found himself.  It

would  have been obvious to him tha t Josiase and  the dec eased

were intent on doing no more than obstruc ting him in his pursuit of

Thabiso.  Josiase, he sa id , struc k him a  b low on the hand  only a fter
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he had  pushed  Josiase aside.  The dec eased  d id  no more than pull

his jersey from behind  to impede his p rogress.  This was hard ly life -

threa tening .  All tha t was required  were a  few words to exp la in why

he wanted to a rrest the youth.  If Josiase and  the dec eased  had

then persisted  in their efforts to p revent him from pursuing  Thabiso he

would  have been free to return with reinforc ements and  a rrest them

for obstruc ting a  polic eman in the c ourse of his duties.  All the

persons involved  were known to him and  he knew where they lived .

The shooting  of the two was in my view unreasonab le in the

c irc umstanc es and  ought to have been avoided .  It follows tha t

Tsolo was negligent in taking  the ac tion he d id  and the appellants

a re ac c ord ing ly liab le for suc h damages as the respondents were

ab le to p rove.

[8] Josiase Khoete c la imed  damages in a  tota l amount of

M310.000 made up  as follows:

“ (a ) M209 000 for pa in and suffering
(b ) M1000 for med ic a l expenses
(c ) M1000 000 for loss of future earnings.”
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No evidenc e was adduc ed  in support of the c la ims in (b ) and  (c )

and  they were rightly d ismissed by the Court a  quo.  As fa r as the

c la im for pa in and  suffering  is c onc erned , the only evidenc e led  was

tha t Josiase spent about two to three weeks in hosp ita l and  tha t he

still experienc es some pain a t times.  He desc ribed  the initia l pa in

when shot as “ not tha t serious” . There was no med ic a l evidenc e;

there was no evidenc e as to the na ture and  extent of the wound ;

there was no evidenc e of the na ture of the trea tment he underwent,

save tha t he was hosp ita lised , and  there was no evidenc e of the

severity of the pain he suffered  save as desc ribed above.

[9] The lea rned  judge referred  to the d iffic ulty assoc ia ted  with

assessing  an amount to be awarded  for pa in and  suffering ; the need

to be fa ir to both pa rties; the need  tha t like injuries rec eive like

c ompensation, and c onc luded :

“ Bearing a ll these in mind  I am of the view tha t the amount
of M50 000 would  be a  fa ir one to both the p la intiff and
the defendants a ll things c onsidered .”

But the judge gave no ind ic a tion as to how she a rrived  a t the sum of

M50 000. It is appropria te to repea t wha t was sa id  by this Court in

Commander, Lesotho Defence Force and Others v Tlhoriso Letsie C of

Defence A (CIV) 28/ 09, delivered  on 22 Oc tober and as yet

unreported , a t para  15
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“ [15] It is well estab lished  tha t eac h c ase must be dec ided  on its own
unique c irc umstanc es and  tha t the tria l judge has a  wide d isc retion to
award  wha t he or she in those c irc umstanc es c onsiders to be a  fa ir and
adequa te c ompensation.  Nonetheless, while it is no doubt true tha t no
two c ases a re p rec isely the same, guidanc e must be sought from past
awards and  in the absenc e of awards in c ases c onsidered  to be
c omparab le regard  should  a t least be had  to wha t Potg ieter JA
desc ribed  in Protea Assurance Co Ltd v Lamb 1971 (1) SA 530 (A) at 536 B
as ‘ the genera l pa ttern of p revious awards’ .  It is a lso important for the tria l
c ourt to p rovide some reasoned basis for the amount awarded in respec t
of genera l damages, however d iffic ult tha t may be (see Road Accident
Fund v Morunga 2003 (5) SA 164 (SCA) a t 172 D para  33.)”

[10] In view of the pauc ity of information in the evidenc e

regard ing Josiase’s injury and its trea tment, the quest for

c omparab le awards has been no easy task. However I have been

ab le to derive some assistanc e from the award  made in Field v Road

Accident Fund reported  in Corbett and  Honey:  The Quantum of

Damages in Bodily and  Fa ta l Injury c ases Vol 5 E4 – 1.  In this c ase an

adult ma le who was knoc ked  down by a motor vehic le susta ined  a

c ompound  frac ture of the left tib ia  and  fibula  and  underwent an

immedia te opera tion for the insertion of a  p in. He was d isc harged

from hospita l a fter one week but readmitted  about a  month la ter for

a  bone gra fting  p roc edure.  He was d isc harged  10 days la ter on

c rutc hes and  with a  p laster of Paris exoskeleton whic h had to be

worn for about 6 months.  He susta ined  some wasting of the

quadric eps musc le, a  swelling  of the left foot and  he c ontinued  to

suffer pa in during c old  weather.  He was away from work fo r about
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11 months.  It was antic ipa ted  tha t ultimately his rec overy would  be

virtua lly c omplete and he would  be left with no permanent d isability.

The c ase was dec ided  by an a rb itra tor who, a fter referring to a

number of p revious awards, determined the p la intiff’ s genera l

damages in the sum of M22 000.  The award  was however made on

8 September 1999.  Based  on the infla tion tab les rep roduc ed in

Corbett and  Honey’s work, the award  in today’s terms would  be a

little more than doub le tha t amount, ie about R45 000.

[11] It will be immedia tely apparent tha t the injury and  its sequelae

in the Field c ase were to a  c onsiderab le degree more severe than

those suffered  by Josiase.  This is pa rtic ula rly so having regard  to the

pauc ity of information p resented  to the Court in the instant c ase.

Had  the matter been heard  in South Afric a  it seems to me tha t an

appropria te award  would  have been a  figure somewhat less than

ha lf the amount awarded  in the Field c ase, a fter making due

a llowanc e for infla tion.  But some a llowanc e must a lso be made for

the d iffering ec onomic  c onditions in the two c ountries.  In the result,

the amount for pa in and  suffering tha t I would  have awarded is

M15 000.00.  The d isparity between this amount and the amount

determined  by the Court a  quo is suc h as to entitle this Court to

interfere with the award  and  the appea l aga inst the damages

awarded must ac c ord ing ly be upheld .
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[12] I turn now to the damages awarded  to 'Matsabo Khoete.  She

c la imed  M1, 000.000 for “ emotiona l shoc k” and  M1,000.000 for “ loss

of c omfort” .  She was awarded  M60 000 for the former and

M80 000 for the la tter.

[13] The c la im for “ emotiona l shoc k” (more c ommonly referred to

as “ nervous shoc k” ) unac c ompanied  by physica l injury to the

c la imant has been the sub jec t of three leading  judgments in the

Court of Appea l in South Afric a .  They a re: Bester v Commercial

Union Versekeringsmaatskappy van SA Bpk 1973 (1) SA 769 (A);

Barnard v Santam Bpk 1999 (1) SA 202 (A), and Road Accident Fund

v Sauls 2002 (2) SA 55 (SCA).  These c ases estab lish tha t for suc h a

c la im to suc c eed  two requirements must be sa tisfied .  First, the

c la imant must be shown to have suffered  some identifiab le

psyc hia tric  injury or illness and  sec ond , the ha rm must have been

reasonab ly foreseeab le having regard  in partic ula r to the

rela tionship between the c la imant who susta ined  the psyc hia tric

injury and  the person whose injury or death gave rise to the

c la imant’ s injury.  In Barnard, the c ourt a t 208 J to 209 A emphasised

tha t the term “ nervous shoc k” (or “ emotiona l shoc k” ) was a

misleading  term tha t lac ked  psyc hia tric  c ontent and  tha t the rea l

question was whether the c la imant had  been shown to have

susta ined  an identifiab le psyc hia tric  injury.  It was this requirement

tha t answered  the so-c a lled “ flood  gate a rgument” ra ised  by those

who c ontended  tha t suc h a  c la im should  not be ac tionab le.  The
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c ourt a t 216 E to F noted  tha t as a  rule psyc hia tric  evidenc e would

be required  to estab lish tha t the c la imant had  indeed  susta ined  an

identifiab le psyc hia tric  injury.

[14] In the p resent c ase the only evidenc e to support the c la im for

“ emotiona l shoc k” was tha t of 'Matsabo Khoete herself to the effec t

tha t a t some stage shortly a fter witnessing  the shooting  she appears

to have fa inted .  However, she rec overed  in time to be ab le to

ac c ompany her husband  to hosp ita l.  There was no psyc hia tric

evidenc e and  her evidenc e was c lea rly insuffic ient to estab lish her

c la im.  The appea l against the award  for emotiona l shoc k must

ac c ord ing ly be upheld .

[15] In support of her c la im for “ loss of c omfort” 'Matsabo Khoete

testified  tha t the loss of her husband  had  deprived her of the love

and c a re he p rovided and , as she put in it, “ a  shoulder to c ry on” .

There was no c la im for pa trimonia l loss.  The c ourt a  quo relied  on

two c ases in support of its award  of M80 000.  They were Viviers v

Killian 1927 AD 449 and  a  dec ision of the Supreme Court of

Ca lifornia , Rodriguez v Bethlehem Steel Corp., 12 Cal 3d 382 (1974).

[16] In Viviers v Killian the defendant had c ommitted  adultery with

the p la intiff’ s wife.  The p la intiff’ s subsequent c la im for damages for

c ontumelia was upheld .  The dec ision is c lea rly d istinguishab le.  The

p la intiff’ s ac tion was the ac tion injuria rum .  The liab ility of the
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appellant in the p resent c ase is for negligenc e under the Aq uilian

ac tion. A c la im for loss of c omfort, as opposed  to a  c la im for

pa trimonia l loss of support, is not ac tionab le under the Aq uilian

ac tion.  This was made c lea r in Union Government (Minister of

Railways and Harbours) v Warneke 1911 AD 657 a t 662 where Lord

de Villiers CJ exp la ined the d istinc tion as follows:-

“ As to the loss of ‘ the c omfort and  soc iety’  of the p la intiff’ s wife, I know of
no rule or p rinc ip le of our law under whic h suc h a  loss c onstitutes a  ground
for award ing damages in an ac tion based upon the defendant’ s
negligenc e.  Referenc e was made in the Court below to the Cape c ase
of Bic c ard  v Bic c ard  and  Fryer (9 C.S.C. p 473) [a  c ase relied  upon in
Viviers v Killian supra ] where it was sa id  tha t the c omplete loss of the wife’ s
soc iety c onstitutes the ma in element in the estima tion of damages, but
tha t was a  c ase in whic h damages were c la imed from an adulterer for
the injury done to , and  d ishonor b rought upon, the husband by the
adultery with his wife.  As was sa id  by Professor Melius de Villiers in his notes
to Voet 47, 10, 18, in the ac tion for injury retribution is sought by way of a
pec unia ry pena lty for the benefit of the sufferer, in order to sa tisfy his
injured  feelings.  It is wholly d ifferent in an ac tion founded on negligenc e.”

The d istinc tion was again reitera ted  in Nochomowitz v Santam

Insurance Co. Ltd 1972 (1) SA 718 (TPD) where in an ac tion for

damages for loss of support a rising  from the dea th of the p la intiff’ s

husband , Botha AJ (as he then was) sa id  the following a t 721 B:

“ My c onc lusion on this part of the c ase, therefore, is tha t in our law a
widow has no right to c la im c ompensation for loss of soc ia l ad vantages
flowing from the dea th of her husband where suc h loss is not of a
pa trimonia l na ture.  Ac c ord ing ly the p la intiff’ s c la im for damages under
this head must be d ismissed .”
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[17] In the Ca lifornian c ase of Rodriguez v Bethlehem Steel Corp,

supra , whic h was the other c ase relied  upon by the Court a  quo, the

c ourt awarded  damages for loss of c onsortium, ie, for “ loss of

c onjuga l fellowship  and sexua l rela tions” , to a  p la intiff whose

husband , as a  result of the negligenc e of the defendant’ s servants,

had suffered  grievous bodily injuries resulting in his bec oming a

lifelong inva lid  and  bedridden for a  g rea t dea l of time.  The

judgment was innovative in Ca lifornia  to the extent tha t p reviously

an award  for loss of c onsortium had  been granted  only in the c ase

of the death of a  husband .

[18] It is c lea r from the majority op inion of Mosk J tha t the award  of

damages for loss of c onsortium was founded  on a  med ley of

c onflic ting  p rec edents.  In some Sta tes in the USA the liab ility for suc h

a  loss is not rec ognised .  In others the liab ility is governed  by

legisla tion.  Indeed , in Rodriguez, Mc Comb J expressed  the view in a

d issenting op inion tha t any c hange in the law denying the wife

rec overy for the loss of c onsortium should  be left to leg isla tive ac tion.

[19] It is a lso apparent tha t the law of delic t in Lesotho is founded

on p rinc ip les tota lly a t va rianc e with the law of tortious liab ility in the

USA (and  England).  The Aq uilian ac tion for negligenc e lies for

pa trimonia l loss.  The exc eptions a re c la ims for pa in and  suffering ,

d isfigurement and  loss of amenities of life assoc ia ted  with ac tua l

bodily injury, being c la ims rec ognised  under the influenc e of
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Germanic  Customary Law:  see Hoffa NO. v SA Mutual Fire & General

Insurance Co Ltd 1965 (2) SA 944 (C) a t 951.   A more rec ent

exc eption is the c la im for nervous shoc k whic h, as pointed  out

above, is regarded  as a  spec ies of bod ily injury.  But the dec ision in

Union Government v Warneke , supra , has never been departed  from

and remains our law.  I am unpersuaded  tha t there is justific a tion for

the fa r-reac hing  innovative step  whic h the rec ognition of a  non-

pec unia ry c la im for loss of c onsortium would  involve.  To do so, c ould

well open the door to a  flood of simila r non-pec unia ry c la ims suc h as

for example c la ims for g rief or bereavement whic h have never been

rec ognised as ac tionab le.  See eg Barnard v Santam, supra , a t 206

H-I and 217 A – C.

[20] It follows tha t in my view the appea l against the award  of

damages for “ loss of c omfort” must likewise be upheld .

[21] In the result the following order is made:

(1) (a ) The appea l in the ac tion b rought by Mr Josiase

Khoete (c ase Number CIV/ T/ 25/ 2009) is upheld  in

part;

(b ) The c osts of appea l a re to be pa id  by the sa id  Mr

Josiase Khoete;
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(c ) The judgment of the c ourt a  quo in tha t ac tion is set

aside and  the following substituted  in its stead :

“ Judgment is granted  in c ase number CIV/ T/ 25/ 2009 in favour of
the p la intiff for:

(i) damages in the sum of M15 000 for pa in and  suffering
(ii) interest thereon a t the ra te of 18.5 perc ent per annum from

the da te of judgment;
(iii) c osts of suit.”

(2) (a ) The appea l in the ac tion b rought by Mrs 'Matsabo

Khoete (c ase number CIV/ T/ 69/ 2000) is upheld  with c osts.

(b ) The judgment of the Court a  quo in tha t a c tion is set

aside and  the following substituted  in its stead .

“ The ac tion is d ismissed with c osts” .

_________________
D.G SCOTT

JUSTICE OF APPEAL
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I agree:
___________________
M.M. RAMODIBEDI

PRESIDENT OF THE COURT OF APPEAL

I agree:
___________________

I.G FARLAM
JUSTICE OF APPEAL

For the Appellants : Adv. R. Motsieloa

For the Respondents : Adv. K.J. Metsing


